
CONGIIKSSIONAL PBOCKKDISOS.

Tbc followinc are the Conprrsiional proceed
ki(L of jestirehiy, continued from our Fourth

Kilitiou :

Senate.
Washington, January )D.

The meirnlnK hour pxplrcd, mid tho repttlnr
inlcr, wliicli wlls l',u Haiikrujjt bill, was culloil

jvir. Watik (Olilo) moved to poatponei tlio
onle-- r lor tlio puriioNO of proceeding Willi

tlio Hailremel i 11- -

Tho yoiw nnel iinys wore taken, and tlio Ha-lin- tr

K'fuHi'il to poHtpnnp tlio rogulur order
yens, 10; nnyn,21; n follows:

y kan Mcnsi'K. ItuoUnlow. Fowler, Mor-Tll- l,

Khoriimn.Hjiruguo, Ktewnrt, Wade, WHnou
and Ynt

Nays Me-ssi- Anthony, ltrown, Plxon, Ioo-llttl- i-

KrolliiKlm.vNcn.Hrlnu'H,
llnrriH UenilriKOii, Jloiuliicks, llownrd, Howe,
lotmson, Kirk wood, l.nne. Morgan, Is'oiton,

J'titt.-rsem- , l'olnnd, W lllianiK-i- !l.
Tho Hnilrouel bill wcut over till Monday, and

Die Hankrupt bill was taken up and read at
JeiiKth. It ih the Jlouso bill ol last soHsion by
the Judiciary Committee, making sixty printed
r

The bill linvltiR been read, the question was
uiion nirrce.inir to the niueiidments ot the Senato
Judiciary Committee. Tho first amendment
win to Htriko out c ircuit courts und insert io

court In the third section, so as to maUo
it the duty of the former, instead of the latter,
tonppolnt renters in bankruptcy, upon the
nomination and reeommendation of the t hiol
Justice of tho Supreme Court. The umendment

Thn'nrxt amendment was to strike out tho
vonls"upon the nomination onl recommenda-

tion of tho Chief Justice of tho Supremo Court
of the United Mates." After debate, the ninonU-jne- nt

was not agreed to yeas, 11; m's, H.
Tho next umendtiieut was to striko out tlio

followlncUrom tho third section:-"- Iti oases of
iisncrccment between thcjudKes of said court as

tosu. h appointments, or incase of vacan.y in
the oflioos of district IiuIro, the presidios juduo
of the Circuit Courtshnll determine tl) c number
of nppoinlmei!ts to be made, and niako sucli
nppi inimeiits." Acrecd to.

1 eiidniK the consideration or the next amenu-jneu- t,

the Senate adjourned at 4 1'. M.

House of Representatives.
V.illswere reported Irom the l.oinmitteo on

Naval Atrairs, as follows : House bill for tho
relief of Hufus I V. SpauldinK, paymaster
United States navy, passed; House bill for the
restoration of Ueutenant Joseph tulle, to li s
irrado in the active service of the navy, passed;
House bill for tlte restoration of Lieutenant
Commander F. L. fireese, United States navy,
lo tho active list from the retired list, passed;
fr'cnate joint resolution for tho relief of 1'aul S.
Forbes under bis contract with tho Navy

for buildinK and furnishing the steam
fccrew sloop-of-w- ar Idaho.

fending its consideration, the mornlnr hour
expired, and tho joint resolution went over till
next private bill day.

The Hptaktr presented executive comnuini-rntion- s

ns follows : From the Secretary ol War,
transmlttinK a list of contracts made by tho

(liccrs of the engineer department lor the year
I8t0; also, transmitting a report by the chief
engineers relative to the ship channel in tho
1'atapsco river, which was referred to tho Com-m- i

tlio on Commerce; also, transmitting reports
of tours of inspection made by Generals Ilusli-jn- g

and llav.en In reference to California.
On motion of Mr. Ham., the Senato bill repu-lati- ng

the tenure of certain civil oflices, was
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Paine, on leave, introduced a bill to
ninend the act of Juno :), l(s(6, grunting lands to
Michigan and Wisconsin, for a military road
lrom Port Wilkins, Tembina county, Michigan,
to Fort Howard, u recti Hay, Wiscousiu. In-
ferred to the Committee on l'ublle Lands,

Mr. MooiiiiKAD (I'u.) on leave, introduced a
bill relating to trade marks. Referred to the
C'ommlttee on l'a tents.

tin motion of Mr. Hanks, the Senate bill for
the relief of tleorge W. Consul at Kingapo,
was taken from the Committee on Claims and
referred to the Committee on Foreign Allaire,

On motioa of Mr. IUdwki.i., the Committee
on Military A Hairs was instructed to luquiro
into the propriety and justice of paying
bounty to tho California troops enlisted for
three years or during tho war, but discharged
by reason of the termination of the war.

'On motion of Mr. Kick (Mass.), t he Joint Com-
mittee on tho Library was instructed to liniulio
into tho expediency of purchasing l'age's mo-lur- e

of Admiral Furiagut, now in tho Capitol
Kotunda.

The Hquso then proceeded to tho considera-
tion of Mr. Stevens' reconstruction bill.

Mr. Si'Ai.niMi (Ohio) stated that ho had
expressed tho opinion that if the Constitutional
Amendment ivere rejected by tho disloyal
Htates, it would become the duty of Congress to
intervene, and so lo legislato as to reconstruct
those rebellious communities on tlio votes of
Hie loyal citizens of those States, without re-gc- rd

to class or color. Hut If the bill under con-

sideration were to become a law, It seemed to
him that it was defective in this Important par-
ticular, that it did not afford any protection to
that loyal class of inhabitants in tlio exercise
of their functions as freemen. He proposed lo
have them armed with power for their protec-
tion, and to that end lie desired to oiler un ad-

ditional section to tho bill, as follows:
And he it further oiactccl. That from and after

the passage of this aet.and until the said States in
rebellion tlialt be admitted to representation in
Congress as aforesaid, tlio provisions of the writ
of habeas corpus shall bo suspended in Virgi-
nia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Ueoigia,
Klorida, Texas, Alabama, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi and Arkanbas, and said disiriels of coun-
try are hereby placed under martial law for and
during the whole term aforesaid.

Mr. Stevkn.s (i'a.) accepted the amendment.
M r. KooN'i, (l'a.) addressed the House In sup-

port of the bill, particularly advoeatin.; tho dis-
franchisement of Rebels and the enfranchise-
ment of the blacks.

Mr. HcoriKLD (l'a.) said that strong as tlio
Republic was, it could not siH'ord to ieuve the
people of the South in a chronic state of dis-
content to let that section of the country be to
the United States whut Ireland was lo England
and Poland to Russia. He gave credit to both

for a desire to reconstruct the Union,Lnrties proceeded to that end by different
roads. The Democratic party, however, seemed
to have come to the conclusion that Die Repub-
lican policy In the Constitutional Amendment
abolishing slavery, und in the Civil Kiirlits bill,
was right, At leust no one seemed to have any
disposition to take the back track. If the Con-
federate Slates were brought into the I niou, it
would be found that the "lost cause'' would
lake the place in politics that the slavery ques-
tion had occupied. Tho Republican party,
however, proposed to bury that "lost cause;"
Jt had buried slavery, by a Constitutional
Amendment. That amendment was adopted
by Congiess by a vote of four to on.), und
twenty-thre- e out of the twenty-si- x States ap-
proved it, and elected Legislatures pledged
to carry it out. only three Slides had given
a negative answer Delaware, threo coumki
lai'L'e; Maryland, deceived by her owu Ciu

and Kentucky.whieh ueverdurlng the vmr
rose ubovo a dissembling neutrality, What,
then, stood in tho way? Not the l'resldi i.t
of the United States, because neither tho C'

nor the laws committed the quest i u
in any way to him. Not the Democratic par; y,
for it was virtually dead. A perfidious Secre-
tary, one old man charged by law with dechu- -
mg the adoption or tho constitutional Amend-
ment, who sought to preserve the debris of tho
Confederacy lie stands in the w uy; he is plot-
ting now a theory of estoppel; he takes tho pos-
ition that the will of these twenty-thre- e States,nay, that the will of the twenty-si- x States, if ithad been unanimous, must go for uothlne, un-
less two or three millions of whiles, iu tlio late
Confederate States, sanction it. How does lieexpect to enforce that doctrine? Does he expect
lo get the sanction of the people? No, sir. Ho
has tried that aud lailecl. Win Executive pa-
tronage do? That bus fulled also; but tho Secre-tary proposed to assucinte with himself one
other old man who happens to hold the balance
of power on u bench ot Judges churged with thedecision Of questions ol law. This old diploma-
tist iu the Department of State is preparing
for his codiploioatist on th0 bench thoprecedents by which, he is to govern.
An Knglishnmn once exhibiting tho quali-
ties of his kennel to an American traveler,came upon an old dog who was nearly unud up.
"That," Baid tho nobleman, "is the best dog m
tho pack. He is lame and blind and deal, und

ld, but still he is the most vuluable animal 1
havo." "For what?" suld tlio traveler. "His
education was good and his souse of smell is
Btill perfect, and wo take him out to put the
puppies on the track, and then return him." I
know, Mr. Speaker, that it is hurdly dignified
lo compare the Secretary of Stale to that old
hunter, and I will tell you why 1 um not going
to make the comparison. Said the nobleman
"I have owned that dog fifteen years, und hard
as he looks, he never bit Die hand that fed him
or barked uf) a false trail." (Laughter and

Die Speaker hammering with his mallet
to rcfclore order.)
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Mr. f omm.1i, mistaking Die object of tho
hpciikcr. Inquired whether his lime w h out..

No, suggested Mr. Stkvrnh, in a low tone of
Voire, he is only calling you to order fordoing
Injustice lo the dog.

'i he witticism was laughed at. by those near
enough lo catch it.

Mr. m ohh.k, resuming, said that this old
Judge, at the direction ol this old diplomatist,
liiKlerloek to decide that tho people of the
counliy had no power in it, and undertook, by it
single iwiteh of his gown, to launch lntotheOo-Ve- l

ninent the ilrbri of the Confederacy, like an
old torpedo urc ploded, but with lighted fuse,
'i lie Secretar- - hud chofen. without aut horlty of
law, to send the Const ilutlonal j mendmeiit to
t lie Conledederate States, and solicited their ac-

tion upon II, and then pointed to that as a pre-
cedent for his judge. He was Irving to get all
Die branches of ti,e Fxcculivo Department to
take net ion that would make further precedents.
The Secretary of Die Interior was Instructed by
him to send to Die Kebel communities agricul-
tural strip, which can only be given to states;
and. the Treasury and Post Olllco Departments
were being urged out of their way to give, in
some shape or other, a recognition nod; but
What Die Secretary relied upon most was the
continued existence and toleration of bis own
pet Oovernments by Congress. He would say
that the Executive Department had recognized
Diem ns States, and that. Congress had seen his
little State governments running down there a
year, a year and a half or two ycais. and had
done nothing to set them aside.

Mr. Cooi-bi- t nske d Mr. Seolleld whether tho
House had not by resolution directed Its Clerk.
Mr, Mcl'herson, to forward the Const Ilutlonal
Amendment to the d liferent Stales before it was
known that tho Secretary of State had for-
warded It?

Mr. Scokiemi replied that he was not sure
about that. In conclusion lie pointed tho
House to the spectaclo of tho obstacles Inter-
posed to the execution of tho national will by
tho tingle of one old man's bell and the rusllo
of anot her old man's gown.

Mr. Wai:i Ky.) addressed the Hotiso in oppo-
sition to Die bill. II Congiess would only adopt
the doctrine of kindness Instead of that of per-
secution, the Joint Committee on Reconstruc-
tion might be discharged. He denounced this
bill ns a bill ol forcible secession. The Secession
of lie snld, dillered fiom that of 1N17 in this,
Dint the first was voluntary, while tho last Is
lnvoluiitaiy nud compulsory. What the coun-
try needed wns pence, repose, prolouud, health-
ful, substantial pence. Peace was indis-
pensable to the maintenance of public credit,
to tho payment, of the public debl, to all tho
material interests of tho country. Could
that peace bo got by irritation ? Could tho
wounds of the country be healed by irritation ?
No! Perfi ct peace and reposo were Indis-
pensable to the healing of those wounds.
Speaking of negro Eitllrnge, he said that the
present status of tho negro reminded him of a
picture ho had seen representing a woman
beating her husband with a broomstick, while
in the background a negro was kicking a dog,
and saying: "Master licks me; missus licks
master, mid I lick yon, you infernal dog." So
Congress bossi s the Frecdnien's Jiureau ; tho
Frc oilmen's Lurenu bosses Die darkey, and the
darkey bosi.es tho white man. (Laughter.) He
nppealed against the doctrine of persecu-
tion and against tho doctrino that treason
must l;o made odious. Tho penalty which the
people of tho South had paid for going into
civil war wns punishment enough. The chil-
dren of the Southern States were crying lor
bi t'iid. und Congress was answering that cry by
denunciations of vengeance.

"Alas, for the rarity of Christian charity
Viuier the sun!"

Not only did Congress refuse them bread to
feed the body, but it also lefused to feed the
mind, tne House having recently adopted a
resolution foi bidding the sending to the south-
ern States agricultural college scrip. God hud
said, "Let there be linht," but this House by its
voto, hud said, "Let darkness prevail." Ho
closed bis remarks by appealing lor peace and
conciliation.

Mr. Plants spoko in support of tho bill.
V.'hlle lavorinp, however, the relet enco of tho
bill and substitute to the Joint Committee on
Kecon st ruction, be took strong ground In favor of
niimilling the ex 1st ing Stale Governments in tho
South, disfranchising tho Rebels, aud enfran-
chising the blacks.

Mr. JIiu.ku (Pa.) Indicated that ho would, at
the pro) er time, oiler us an amendment an. ad-
ditional section, providing that no State shall
l,c admitted to representation in Congress until
it infilled the Constitutional Amendment. Hj
siiid he understood that tho gentlemen having
charge of the bill hud no objection to Die amend-meii- t.

He went on and niade u speech iu sun-po- it

of the bill and bis amendment, declaring
that if the Southern Stales elid not adopt the
Constitutional Amendment they would have to
stay out of Die Union forever, so far as his voto
was concerned.

In reply to an lne,ulry by Mr. P.lalne, thospeaker gave his decision, that tho select com-
mittee on the war debts ef tho loyal Stales was,
under the resolution, entitled to the continuous
services of a clerk until the committee should
no discharged.

The House, then, tit hall-pas- t four, adjourned
till Monday.

IMPEACHMENT.
Kcsoliillous of liiipcuclimeut Agaiust

Frt-sttU'u- t Tyler.
A VaPliinfton correspondent, under date of

Jiniiiaiy lu, 1S43. wines as lollows:
Tut oi.iy thine worth mentioning Is Hon.

Jehu Al liotts' celebrated impeachment all'ur,
nlnchcamr- - up y in the lioiii e. It was not
ek'laud,iliut being out ol order, and therotore il is
ouiy ntcissuiy to give you the bare lucts iutlio case.

IMTKAC1I2U.EKT OF THE PBESiDEKT.
Botis, being allowed, rose and said that ho

propoBon to intioduce lor the consideration ot the
House chcr.trcs of corruption, of uialcouduct, ot high
cnm. s ane;mibdcmcai;crd, commuted by the Actim?
President of the United States, which he 9tood pre-
pared to provcj by testimony tho most conclusive
and irresistible; aud he would ask the Hou-- e to
r j point a committee to inquire into tho truth of
the charges, and to report tho testimony to the
llou-c- , with their opinion as to what action should
Le had upon it. lie declared that, iu making
the motion, so fr irom being actuated by auy do.-ir-

lo render hiinsolt conspicuous before tho country,
or to throw hiniscll in advance of the party whose
lead he was pioud to follow so iur lrom this being
the cafe, he declared to the House, on the contrary,
and telorc his God. that it was the most paintul act
he had ever undertaken to perioral, and ho must
reluctantly yield to what his seube oi constitutional
nuty required.

He was loudly called on to read his charge, and
he read the lollowing:

1 do impeach John lylor, t, acting
as President 1 1 the United Mates, of the lollowmji
high crimes and misdemeanors:

1. 1 charge him with gross usurpation of power
and violations ot law in attempting to cxi rciso a
controlling influence on the accounting ollicers of
the Treasury Department, by ordering tlio payment
ol accounts of long standiug that had been by thenu
ic.iccteel lor want ol legal authority to par, aud
tiircuteniiig them with expulsion lrom otiice uuless
his oielers wero obeyed, by virtuo ot which threat
tl.ousuiiiJs were drawn from tho public treasury
without the authority ol law.

2. 1 cliarne hiui with a wicked and corrupt abuso
Of tho pevierot appoin ment to and leinovul trom
olllcc lirst, In displucing those who were competent
and laithml in tne d scuargo of their p uldio dunes,
only because they wcro supposed to entertain a
political preicreuco ior anemer, aim onunuo , m
tes'towinjr them upon creatures ot his own wnl,
alike regardless of tho public welfare and his duty
to the country.

8. I charge him with highcrime and misdemeanor
of anuug to excite a disorganizing spmt iu the
countiy, lv pluc ng on the records of the Slate De-

partment his objections to a law, ns carrviug no
constitutional obligations with it, whereby tho
seveial Stulcs ot this Cnion were invited to disre-
gard and disobey a, law ot Congress which bo him-
self had sauctiored, and sworn to Bee falthlully
executed, lrom which nothing but disorder, contu-
sion, and anarchy cun follow.

4. 1 chnige him with being pullty of a high
iu retaining men in otlico lor moutlis

alter thev have been rejected by the Senate as
incompetent, and unlaithlul. with an uttor

deflunce ot the public will and total iudiU'eieuce to
the public intt rets.

6. Ichatpohlniwlththe high crlnce and misde-
meanor tl vituholdiug his assent to luwa iudis-pensub-

to tho just operations of Government,
which involved no constitutional difficulty on his
rait, of iliiorii'liiu tlio Government of all lctrul
sources oi revenue, and of assuming to himself
the whole power of taxation, end of collecting
duties ol the people without tho authority aud
sanction of law.

(j. I charge him with an arbitrary, despotic, and
corrupt abuse ol 'he Vi to power, to gratitV hie per
eonal end po iticul resentments auaiust the Seuuto
ot the United States Iur a constitutional rxurche ol
their piorogative, in the rejection ol his nominees
to cflico, with such evident marks of inconsistency
and dup'lcity as leave no room to doubt his disre-
gard ot the interests of the people and his duty to
his country.

7. 1 charge lihn with gross official misconduct, la
buying been gutltv ot a shameless duplicity, equivo-
cation, and luischood with bis lute Cabinet ai d Con-grot- s,

which led to Idle legislation and usclesi public

r xprjipo, triel by which ho tin hrotirht nrh dishonor
oniiirrtFe ll to ei'Mpia 1 y lum trom arrmlniitrniiK
Die Uovi itiment witu selrantnen, lienor, or virtue,
snel lor w inch alone he would dtmorve to be r moroii
Iroiii ofi re.

H. 1 clinrne him with an illpcnl and uiicnnMlta-tieria- lc ercine ol power in miututiiig a communion
lo iiivrlirate tlie past trai, pactions under a lormer
aomiiuMiaiien of the I iiBK m limine (n New Yeru,
uneter tie preteriM) ol siolnc the laws falthlully
executed; with bavin arrif ted the li.voBtipation at
a moment when H o imiuiry wus to be made as to
tho manner in which tlioso lawn wcro executedunder lna own adnunis'ration ; with linvina- - directed
or lanciioiird tlio tipt roinintion ol Inrponums ol thoputhc revcuuo to the compenoation of ulliccrs ol ids
own cicnlion, witlient. the nutliorilv 01 law, which,
It (auctione d, would p acc too entire reveuuei of thocoiin'ry at bin ehspo al

!. 1 riiareo him with tho high miselcmrflnor of
liavlne? withheld lrom the Representative" ol the
people information called for and declared to tio
nercsaiy to the liivcRtivatlon ol atapendons fraudi
and liuse alleged to have hcon committed by
aee Ms ol tlio Government, both nijon indivldua a
and tho Government itself, whereby ho hiniseltIcromc occcffory to tlio o bauds.

Hon. Henry A. Wice called lor the reading Of tho
resolution. It war ax follow :

Aevtoi erf, Hint a committeo of nine mcmlors ho
appointed, Willi instructions dillpontly lo irquire
into Die truth el the preceding charges prelarred
arninft Johu Tyler, and to report to the House tho
tcftinicnv taKin to tstnblihh find chnreeK, together
witti their opinion whether the said John Tyler
lifltlifo acted in his cfliclal capacity as to feKpnre
Hie interposition ol tho constitutional powers ol th
House, and that the Committee havo power to send
lor person!" and papers

Nearlv tho whole ot Hip reft of the day was spent
in tak.rig the ayes and noes.

Blr. t ave Johnson moveid to lav the wholo subject
on tho table. Ayes, 101; noes, 119. The motion Was
lost.

On tho question, "hall tbo main question ho put;
A ves, 122 ; noes, 110.

Mr Prank Granger said he had helped in his day
to dismiss tiveral political innocents lrom ollice, and
asked to Lo excused from voting. Ayes, 111;
noes. HI.

1 hen enmc np the Brand qvestlon upon Mr. Bolts'
resolution to fippomt a coiiiniiiti ot nine to see if
clir.rjrcs ot impeachment could not he brought
rvoli.st the l'tcsioent, and it resulted thus: Ayes,
f3; noes, 127 So it wns lost, and .Mr. Botla said ho
w iped his hands of the impeachment forever,

Pnstoral Letter to the Clergy mid Laity
of the Diocese of Pittsburg.

My Uctr Bretlncn : Our Diocesan missionary
work is progressing very satisfactorily. Mosi ol
the points where niissionaiies are needed, and
where wo can at present hope to sustain them, are
weil supp led with ze alous and successful laborers,
borne such points are waiting till the right men can
be loinid, who can life on the veiy moderate sup-
port lo be derived lrom the local resources and the
lu'occEon aio. As soon as such men can be louud,
I will supply theso yet vacant plnces. Tho year's
report ot Lioocsan missionary work will justllyall
the promises made and the hopes excited at our
Convention in May last.

But we met! more help now from the various
coiierepations of tho Diuccse. Many havo sent in
llieir oliLriiies. Some. titivo not ytt given auy aid.
A I eongrcMit'.ons ought to do this regularly. Even
the smallest churches can help in this work. The
whole amount; thus tar received is liberal, and
justilics the plans and expenditures of the Diocesan
J'.oard. Theso plans reejuiro now the prompt and
ample collections which must replenish the treasury
constantly, 'iho salaries of the missionaries are
puid quarte rly in advance The treasurer has now
in hand &&(;0 Ho ncoils 000 more, by the 1st ot
February, in order to make tho payments due on
that i.oy. He will then need $1200 more by the ltcl May, to make the payments then becoming duo.
lliree needs could, probably, best bo met by collcc-- I

OLs in every church aud congregation, made cnce
in every three mouths.

I, thereiore, cad on every rector or minister, and
cn every congregation, to make or repeat such a
collection now, and send the avails to Gcorsre K.
Wliito,Esq.,'rrcasurer,Jio. 26 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

I have more such work in vifcw. New opportu-
nities and calls ior such w ork are constantly coming
tonic. Would to God that the right, men and tho
ample means were ours now, to do all the work
which tho Diocese needs! My present appeai to
jou, brethren, is iu behalf ot the work already
going on. Eiicoura;Inff experience eivo in the
confidence that such appeals to you can never he
fruit ess. I am, lur.inuny ami anectiouaieiy,
your Bishop, J. 15. Kekkoot.

Prospect of nu Kxtcusl vc Kalil by luellnus.
Irtmt the Denver Attcs, ith.

Sir. S. W. llorrand arrived from Chicago this
niorniii!r, anel reports that the burldloes m large
numbers are coruinp into the valley of the
Platte, between Junction anil River Siel! Sta-
tions. Ranchmen are shooting them irom the
doors of their houses and iu their caitlu corals.
This advent of butlaio at such a season of the
year bodes no pojd to the settlements uIoiir the
Finite. Indians in large pin tie are undoubt-
edly behind them. It cannot be with peaceable
intentions that they are, tit this time of the year,
approaching the Platte Route. On all other In-

dian raids on the Platte Valley, tiie buffalo have
preceded the outbieak in this way, and it is well
known that these animals, of their own accord,
would not migrate northward in the dead of
'winter. Let travellers be warned in time, and
co in strong parties, well armed, or we will have
a repetition ot the honors ot the Indian warf-
are- ns given us about this time iu the winter of
1H'4 und lhCj.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S X E W P A T E X T

Deep Sand-Joi- nt

li O T - A I R F URtJACE.
JtANGLIS OF A 1,1., SIZKH.

Also, Plillegar'a New Low Pressure
Steam IleatluK Apparatus.

IOR SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
5 c5 Ko, 1182 MARKET Streot.

TUOMHSOVS LONDON KITCHEN KB,
" r3 i JfU'n1!? &mwbi "..TWKVtt IMF- -

1 1: , - Airy, j. unuuuipiiia xuuiKua,
vitVi . L' l","01'8' yhd'le Iieutc-re-, 1 owdown e

l JiZ. iU,th BoheiH. Htewhole Plato!I.oiiits, Muves.cto, wholesale and retail, tiy

1117 htmli t.m No. 9 N. KCONH Street

CUTLERY, ETC.

O U T L E li Y,

CuberT ttore. So. miuthTLMii'wrert.
lr' lUn-- doom aliove Walnut

J0USE-FUKN1S1II- X (J00DS.

EXCILLENT OPPORTUNITY TO EZCTJ2K

BARGAINS.

'To close the estate ol the late

JOHN A. MUHl'Hiy,
liiir ortcr and Dealer Iu

IlOl SK-- FI UMSHINU GOODS,
No. oaa OIIESNUT 8TUEUT,

between Mnth and Ieiuh, South 8lele, Phils.
His Administrators now offer the

Leiem the eri'mitry mte charged. luiL ifo Vudlriwrt

iur'wregbr,Uo5 are link.n PlutcdV are. I utlen, Iron Ware. Japaune-d-' Vut and Cook-in- ti
L teiisi.aot every deniriptlon.

A treat variety of H11aK.uk tiOOriH uiKn pc,Ksetc. etc.. can be obtained on
cooLKKsJSAllt'iI,J Mi&ito:$fta

k fit, a nkfloHrtiPTir rt PA PU'd u- a

1'hinla the lamut retail entahll u',-,!- . , ,h
rhllaUi-IM.n- . andcitlz.ii sua 1? S
their advantage to examine our tl b3X,V,!.n?

Note.-O- nr irlenel. In the country lualt.
"i i ' e.p'i't attention will b aivep.

m ay fri XniS
T N1TKD STAT K 8 11KVENUK STAMP --U i rlncipal Detiot. Ho. 304 C11F8NUT MniotCentral

nesuuL fcntablliihed lhtii.

taTCrSnf.' ev'iplion eonatantty on

Oideie bj Wad ci Earreei LrompJy attended to.

INSURANCE COMPANIES1

( T'TTCfi OK TNK UNION MUTUAL IJIKU- -
VV KAN I'l l OV I' A N Y OK PHM.A DF.f.l lU A . N. K.
cornri 1 lltKt and WALNUT Klrorta, I hllfiilrlnhla.

lhK. A'AKIfjK, AM. IM.TM, 'lN8l'KAili.'K.

The following atiitrmrnt el the aflalra of the Com-
pany t publlKhcd In aocorelance with a provision 0 lltat harter:
Mnriiio preminnn written limine tho year

t mill g Janunry 1. lWiT .,S2 .',02-8-

Murine premluun neiteleietmineel .Inntiaryi' '
l I4162

.lU7,t49 42Fire pre mlurr anme noHod jo 201 27l ire prrniiium undetermined jann-r- y

I, lb 12 872,11
M.113 64

3U0.7H3 t
Earned premluni durlngthe yeat enellnn as

atiovo :
Ob Marine rlplee
or ure ikn :...!..;::.:. . sa'Sn 12
Kecelved lrom intciesig on InvculuientJ ana

e8lv'!ee 46 431-4-

3U 6.tl 2

l.omes expenses, etc., during the lame tlm e
"

'k.V11 e tmm- -

00. 12 7kiKeture I'reniliima iii,.Ii
He uifiiiianem " ? Mi liKxiieDnea and Connnlmlnin . V4'4im II
X ultefl ttatea nud state Taxes 7 Jj4

t'ommntation to customers In lica of scrip.. ,""2ft,53a-fl-

BTA1 E11ENT OF TUB ASSKTS OF
rAJNY, JAMIAKY 1. m. 1 lUa-Vi.lt- ed

States t Hi C oupon Bonels, Ml jj 590,,1)0. 7 30 do 1H7 fl't'flftiin
iJo' 5? 1,0 I"... i'o-n-
Do. ie:l,tered. miBtato of roiiusylvanla 6 per cent, cnnni.n "iwu

hemetg
tily ot I hilailelphia 6 percent, honda..'."!."" 13 In 10 nOCity of l'ltiHlmrg 6 per ci nt bonds w coCity 01 l'lttfburgd percent bonds.... "" 7,00000( anie'en ai d Am boy Knllroad 6 nor cent, coil- -

on bonels lit(ti
Camoen and Anihov Kallroad 6 per'cent'eou- -

11,200 00
pon bonds, ltu,r) S Mlfl 00

J ninelen and Amboy Knllroad mortKa;re hofidi 17,(kifl-0-
I'eniiHi Ivan la Jiullroail lirst moriKage bonds., 1,(IWI-(I-

J)o. do. second do. do.. li ,li0(HII'hllade phla and ;rlo Rm road lionels
"

IUOIKHOonh I'cnnsi Ivania Hal road Honda
" 10 ie0 0iChesapenke anil Delaware Canal bonus 14 610-0-

Pchnylkill iNnvlMalion Canal Bonus 10,(KK) 00W yeniii ti Valley Cannl Hnnels 11 imo-o-

ltti shares Pennsylvania ltallrond t o 8 (to
iiiu " ortli 1'ennsvlvan a Hiillrnflit IS.Oi
1116 Vt voinliiK Valley Canal Co 5 3 l 00is I'hl auelijliiii National liaok.. 6m Fanners' and Mechanics' Hank... 8 MOO 0014:m I nlon Mutual Insurance Co 2HJHO00M lielnware Mutual Insurance Co.. 2 200 00ltn I'ho-nl- Insurance I o "" l,m no

4 American West India Co
20 1'hi edoipbla and Southern Ntcain

ship Co sono-r-
e'i.2S Morth Pennsylvania Rai.roaJ.. 14 no

3ii0 I nion Jlututil Insarance Co 3e"oOO

C.16 1I4 3HHills receivable 75 ,V9 4Cash in Hank
Due lor unsettled pieniiuius. 2I.H31UJ

4)l,4f9-l-

m 02i 49

niKHCTons
Itichard H. Smith, 11. F. Hobinson,a. j'esionei, Kiimuol C. Cook,A. K Porle, James It. Campbell.Francis Tete, William H. Ilalrel,John II. Irwin, Charles Wheelui,ewberrv A. tjtnitli, I 8 Delbert,lienry Lewis. orris IS. Cunimlniis,
Wlilh.m C. Kent, Solomon Townseud,J P. Siclner. F. Lavernno.Kdward J,. Clark, John Moss,
Centie I.ewiM. J. S. Perot,
tlllB Yamall, ueore H Slictilo.

E1CI1ARD S. bMIIll, PresleentJohn Moss. Pecrctary. 1 15 12t

rpiIK I'KNNSYLVANrA FIHE INSURANCE
S- - COMl'AKY. In coulorndty w ith an A t of Assem
hly ol Airil 5, this couipauy publish the fol-
lowing list ot their assets, viz. :

MorUaKes 'leng a 1 first uiortu'agos, In the
cliy 01 phlladclplila H279 600 00

Hills Receivable ai.S.'iOOil
Peal Kslute 30.0(H) 00
Schuylkill .Navigation Company i.oan VI. M4 41
Camden and Amboy Company Loan 6t,4!W-.-

Chesapeirke and Delaware Caua1 Loan 8.602'60
I'hlluUelphia, Wlliulngton, and Haltlmoro

Pal road Company stock, 479 shares 21 .830 'SO

Phl a lelphla und t rie Jeal road Loan 24 6H0 00
1 ennf.vl vania Kallroad Loan. 10 000 00

Do. Do Slock, 300 shares.... 14,41005
Nor h Pennsylvania ltallroud Loan 18,012 50
llurrlhburK, Lancaster, etc , Itailroad Loan.. 9 f

l.i hlgh Coal and fcavigallon Loan 17,.r)70 00
J'cluware Division Company Loan 6 400110
L Ultfil Sillies Loan, 6 per cent. Iml Loan.... 2'i 000-0-

Do. do. 7 3u do. do 25 0O0 00
J o. do. 7 30 do. do. 5( WW 00
Do. do. 7 '30 do. 18B8 do fO OOOftfl
Do. do. 5- - M do. do. 50,000 00

Pennsylvania St ite Loan., 2ii,000 0,1
1 hllailelidiia City Sixes 47 10 00

Do. ives 4.9HH 7.
Cincinnati Sixes 4 07251
Pittsburg no 5 ,m,voo
1 hliaelelphla Bank, 214 shares 24 .ain-2-

Wctein do. 220 do 11,00000
ti Irani 00. lib di 6 (i' 0 On
Jinnk ofJ-ort- America, ion shares. Kl.lKKHK)
Franklin Flro 1ns. Co. :o) do 2,807-- 1

Mai:ayunk (las Company, 20 di '., !HW 88
Cash on hand 37,iHU 51

'J27,152 o 4

WM. tl. CiiOWELL Secretary
Jiiiiiiar 1, lHi7. S 1157

jOKTIL AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ko. 33 South FOURTH Street
fill LADELl'lilA.

Annual Policies iPue-- against General Accident! ot
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance e fleeted lor one year, lu any sum from I0
to ell), 0i,0, at a premium of onlv one-ha- lf per ecnt..securing the lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a eomiensatlon each week equal to the wholo pre-
mium pale

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, S, 5,7, or 10 dava, or 1, 3, ot
6 months, ai io ceuu a day, insuring in the sum of i:juufl,
i'in''nii jii-- ntii 11 .upuoieu. 10 ue uau at tnel.ii;eral Otl.ce, No. 133 H. h yl HTH Street,

or at the various Hailioad Ticket oiliees. Be sure
to purchuse the Uekets of the iiorth American Trans)
Insuiunee Company.

For circulars aud further information applvat the
Cent ra Ott.ce, or 01'auy 01 the authoiizd Agents ol'thaCompany. ,

LKW18 L. HOVPt. President.
J AiSFt 11 CONHAD, Treasurer

C. HKUW JS,
JoliJi C. P. I" L LIT f. Solicitor

MkKCXOKN.
V' 1,1.9unl? lal 01 I'enusyli aula Kiulroad CompanyKlngslev, lontlmiital Uoiol.
Ijamuei O. Palmer. ( ashler 01 Com. National Bunk.
11. ti. l.eisenriug, Son. 23'i and iTO Dock streeuJan es M. Conrad, tlrm of Courau it W aitou, No. 62

Market street.
Luoch Few Is, late Gen. Bup't Pcnna K. Tt.
Andrew Idehmiey, 8. W. curucr 01 Third and Walnut
reels.o. C. Kraneiscns Hen. A gent Pcnna K. R. Co.
1 hem as K. Peieison, No. ati;t(i Market street.
W. W. Kurtz, firm ot Kuitz & Howard, .No. 25 8.

Third street. 13 y

REMOVAL.
The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Companv

IIAVK UK1UOVK1) TO TUK1U

NEW OFFICE,
yOMHEASl COKNtli

CHKSNIT and SEVENTH Streets,
j 1j$ 1 UILADKH'JJIA.

INSUKANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TUBFjBE F1KK 1N.SLHANCK CUM-i-AN-

Incorporated 105 Charter Perpotual No. 6i0
V ALNU'l Street, opposlm lndipenelencelSguare.
'ihls Company .avurubly knou to tuo community

ler over loiti ei.is, centinue to Insure against loss or
('unage by tire nu Inblio or Private lluliuliigs. either
Di rmauently 01 for a limited time. Also on urmtura,
M. ekb 01 tiooiis, ami ilerchaiidise generally, ou librti
Ui'i'eir Capital, together with a arge Surpios Fmi.;.k
invested lu the most careiul manner, hle!i trebles
them to oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the
case Of Iks

Jianlel Hmtth, Jr., John Deveieux,
Alexander Denson, Thomas HuUtti,
Isuac HalehurBi, Henry Lewis,
'1 Ui,u.a Kohbins, J.llilllufhiuuKeU,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DAM 1 L HAI ITH, JB., PresloenU

Wuium CKOWtu, becretary. 330$

insurance: companies.
7ArI,AWARR MUTUAL RAKKTY J

KANCK. COM ANY. Incorporated by the Legis-
lature ol 1'enus) lvauia, lHJ.'i.

Ofl ce, 8. E. ten cr THIIU) and WALNUT Street
Philadelphia.

MABIN. INnlKASCES
en vessels, cargo, and trelgh', o all parts of the world

IM.nNII i.NHl'RVNoKH
on goee'ta by river, canal, l ike, and lund carriage, tot
iiarts of ihe Colon.

FIP.J5 1SFCRANCE9
on merchandise gent ral y.

On btcree. Dwelling Houses, Etc.

ASSETS OT THE COMPANY,
November I, lwei.

f KO.COo I'nlted "Mates 6 per Cent. Loan,
PH U4,00O(J0

120 OOei Pi ited Mates 0 Por Cent. Loan,
iml 136,500 00

'.OOOlO I rlted Htaies 7 10 Per Cent.
Loan, Treasury Note 211

PiS.WOCItv 01 1 hllaoe phialx Per cent.
Loan (rxrinptsl 12ti,.V02 90

4,0CB Mate 01 Pennsylvania Klx Per
Cent. Loan MJOO OO

4'.:,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
(ent Loan 4l,6'0 00

Wl.Ct'O State of ew Jcrsoy ftlx Per Cent
Loan 50,75000

20.0CO Pennsylvania Kal'mnd, 1st Mort- -
gaue, Six Per Cent Ponds 20,500 CO

25,(00 Pennsylvania Kai road 2d Mort-
gage Six I er Cent. Honri 24,250 00

20,0(0 V estem Pennsylvania! Kallroad
tlx Per Cent. Ilonds (Penna. K. 14.
guarantees) 20,750 00

30 0C0 titate ol' iennessce Five Ter Cent.
I.osn IH.000 00

7,010 fta'e of Tennessee blx 1'crjCcut.
1 nan 6,040 00

15,000 300 ot (letrmantnwn
(.as Company (principal and Inte-
ract tiiurantced by the city of
1 bllael. lpi la) 15,000 00

7.1501143 Share istnek at Pennsylvania
hailioad Company 8,258 26

8 CCD 100 Mtock ot North Penn-
sylvania Knllroad Company 3,950-0-

20,000 SO bbares Mock 01 1 hnadelplila
and houthem Mall btoamshlu
1 omnany ,. 20,000 00

IB8,fl00 Loans on Bonis and Mortgago,
lut Liens, on City Property 105.900 00

tl 045,t50 par. IMarke-- t value, 91,070,'Jtf 75
cost, ft iuv,:oi vs.

Heal Estate 36,00000
lulls receivable for Insurances

made 27,637-2-

Itulnnce due at agencies. Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company

Scrip and Mock of sundry Insu-
rance and other ICompanies,
H.173. ts'imatcd value 2,030 00

Cash in Dank 41, 1W26
Cas'i iu Drawer 447 14

41,649--

11,407,321 56

'J hls being a new enterprise, the Par 18 assumed as
.u. ninin,:i VOIIIU

1 homas C. Hand, Samuel E.Stokes,
uuiiu v, iiavis, Henry Sloan,
Edmund A botider, VYil tam O. Honlton,
1 heophllus Paulding, Edward Darilngton,
John It. ten row, 11. Jones Brooke,
James 1raiuair, Edward Laiourcade,
lienry C. Dallctt, Jr., Jacob P. Jones.' J nines C. Hand, James H. McKarland,
Wlliinm C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre.
Josonh II. Seal. Spencer Mcllvalne,
Ceorxe (I. i.eiper, J. It Scmple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craifr, A. 11. Herser, "
JohnD. Taylor, I). T. Mojvnn. "

l III i C. HAND, Piesident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

IIenbt LTLtitnN, Secretary 18 j

1829-CHAB.T- ER PERPETUAL

FranKlin Fire Insurance Co.
0

rilIL.ArEL,IIIIA.
Assets on January 1, 18 GG,

&S500S851'0G.
Capital ,...40n,'K)oo
.i'l iuiu tSuiplus. Wl M l Id
1'reniiuti.s ...i,itr2,30tjbj

UBSETTXED CLAIMS, ISCOVI! FOR 1866
ll,4t7 53. U0,0H).

L0S6JH6 PAID SINC: 181) OVER
5,000,UQQ.

Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Libera) Term.

PIltECTOBS.
Charles W Banekur. Edward C.Dale,
Tobias Wagner, George Kalca,
Samuel Criuit, Jlred Eltkr,
C eork.e V . Eichorda, Francis W. Lewis, M. .Isaac Lea, Peter MeCall.

tHiAKLEU N. HANC'KEIt, PresidentEI) W A It l C 1,11k Vkl.l.l
Wfi. W. WcALLIS'i'EK, Hceret'ary pro tern. '

1 15

LiVEIlPOOL AND LOiXDOU

globe insurIkce mmi
Capital and Assets, $16,C00,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Preiniuiiis lveceiveei 1)jr the

Company in 18U5, ,9-17,175.

Total Losses Paid in 18G5, $4,018,250
AH Losses pro-npt- adjusted without rctctL-nc- t

Engltuid.
ATWOOD SMITH, '

Oentrul Ageni lor Pennsylvania.
OD'l' 1CK,

No. O Alerohants' li.xchansre
l'lllLAbELl HIA. IS il din

TJKOVIUENT IJFE AND TUUST COiiPAAV1 OF PHILADELPHIA
o. Ill South KOLhTtl Sireet.

IMCOhPOKA'lED 3.i MOATH. d.. 18S. ICAPITAL, 160 (Km, PAID IS.
Insurance on Lives, by 1 early Premiums: or by 6 10

or .0 year Premiums, re. ' '
Eiie.oviu.eniB, payable at a iiiture age, or on prior

deceate, by K early Premiums, or it) year Premiums
both cu-ie- s iion tor'eiiure.

Annuities giuiited on favorable terms.
Term 1 o lues. Children's Endowments
Ibis Company, wblle giving the Insured the security

oi a paid-u- lanital, will dlue tlie enure protiu ol liu
Lbe business among Its Policy holders. .

Monea received ut Interest, ana paid oi. demand.
Authorised bv charier to execute trusts, aud loaatuExeeuior cr Aammisirator, Assignee or (luurdlan, an

In other tleiuciuiy cupucitii-- unuei appointment o auy
Court of this Cou uiouwcalib or ol auy person orior bodies politic orcororato.

DllllXlOHS.
fAilCEL K.SIUPLEV. KICHAKI) CAOBUBT
Jl KEA11AH HAOKEli, llltMCY IIAINco,
JOMtl A II. .MOIiKia, . T. WliiTAKIUleilVN,
1UC11AKD WOOD, Wll. C. LONUHTRKTH.

CHAHLES E i;OKEl..
KAMTJETj It 811111 FY. KOWLAAD PAKKY,

l'resldent. Actuary
THOMAS WI8TAK. M. D., J. B. TOWN8EAD," '.'1 At coli a Examiner, Leaul Advisor,

IHChMX 1NSUEANCK COMl'A.NY OK

IKCOht OKAIED ibM CHAKTEK PKKI ETCAL.
ho.l'ii ttil.M I Hneet, opiioito the Kxehano
In addition to M AK1NE and ISLAM) INhl 'KAMC'E,

Hi lr Company insult's trm loss or damage by ElltE
or 1 Iberai urujs on buiidini.'s. merehauuise, umiituro,
et c., lor .Imlieel pi rioelt, anel peimaucutiy on buildings,
by deposit ot premium.

Tne I ompauv has been In active operation for more
than slXi i YEKn. during which ail losses have been
promptly adjustel and paid.

V11I11U1.B.
John L. Hodge, Lawtence Lewis, Jr.
It ii. Aiaheuy, Duvlu Lewis,
John 1. Lewis, Henjamin Ettlng.
W il'limi h. I. rant, Thomas 11. powers,
Hobert W. Learning, A. R. SlclJeurv.
D. Clark Wharton, Edmund e astlllon,
Butt-uc-l W llcox, LonlH I', nlris.

JOHN WL'CUEKEH, 1 resident.
SAJitE Wilcox, Secretary. 41

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, W HOLESALE OB LETAIL

low rr.ces, together vttth our uscai tssoitiLtn or
EADELEBT, ETC.

W1LLHM S. 1J AN SELL & SONS,
2 15 'o. 11 MAi;KK Street.

House C O V E II S
DCrr ALQ HOLES,

LAP RUGS,
MATS.

DELOW MAKKFT RA'PES

, KNMSS Vj CO ,
So. 631 MAKKET Street

Life-si'i- e Lcrre in elccn feme and see til

LUMBER.

1 SKl K( T WIIITK l'INK
XOU I AM) PLAKK. j

f i, in b- -, i, vi i an 4 inch.
CHOICE PAEI. AMi 1st t).,iA:tN. Ih ) i i :i4, 4, I. 24. ad 4 Inc )

WHITE I'lNf.l'AM.I, PrtTt I UN II K;
LAhOE ANLi 8C1EIUU1! SI OCR Oli HA J J

--HUH. HI NO! BUTL I h18G7 llt'TI 111 Kll t

'lUMHEHI lliMBF.KI H'MItKH
f , i,niivi.i.'i. i.vviii ,.i,
ft. 4 CAROLINA FLvOKINU

AWAKE H.OiJKIMi
fM I'l LA W A HE PLOORINU.
WHITE PINE FI.OOKINU

An EIOOR'O.
WAI.KDT KiOl'KINO.
BPKUCE F OOliINO.

81 I I' HOAKDH..
KAIL PLA K.

PLA8TEK1NU LAI IT.

1867 CEDAR AND CYPHE8S
PU1NH1.E8.
LOM) CEDAR SHINOLFS.

1SUOKT CEDAR HHKVULE8.
COOPEK MIINOI.EM.

FINK A8POHTS1ENT FOK 8ALK LOW.f 0, 1 t KDiH LOOS AND I'eiHT1.
No. 1 CEDAR, LOG ft AM) 1 OST1.

1 Cr.r7 I.UMr.KK FOH UNDERTAKEK811CU I i LI'.MP.EH FOB I'NDEKIAKEKdll
HI I) CKDAU, WAI.M T, AND PINK.
KED CEDAB WALM'T, AND PINE.

1 At.KANYIX'MbEROF ALLKIND8lOUJ. ALBANY LIMPtK OK AhL E1KD
SEASONED WALNUT.
8EANONED WALNUT.

Dlif oplar. tiimny, and ash..Vil PLANK AVt HOARDS.
Al AliOei ANY

ROSEWOOD AMI WALCT VESEERH.

1867 c:k;ar-bo- x manufacturers
ClOAR-HO- X MAN LKAC'ITHKIOA

bPAMsUVKDAR liO.V HOARDB.

1 RpT -I- 'ltUt'E JOIST I SPRUCE JOISTLOO I . KPKL'CE JOIST
SPRUCE JOIST,

FKOI 14 TO 32 FEETLOXO.
KltnK 14 TO iri FEET LONtl.

Sl'PERIOB M)RV Y 80AiTLI5O.
WAt I.E. DivO t HEK CO.,II 22 l.mrp t0. 2 (,o BOLTH 8TKEET.

F. H. W I L L I A M 8,

LUMBER,

Seventeenth and frills Uartlen,

FIIILAUKLl'ItfA. C1129th

J C. P E R K I N S,
LUMBER MIOIICIIANT.

Successor to K. Clatk, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand, a laige und varied ass in itfDnl.ilinu Lumber.

"

FERTILIZERS.

J3 AUG IPS RaW RONE
SUPER-FEOSPIIAT- E OF IIME

The arcat Fertilizer lor ailerons. Qulenln lta actley
and permanent in Us efiects. Estoblishid overtnelryeie

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct lrom tne Hhuol tbe ninuuiaetory, on liberal terms.
Alauulttetuied only by

BAUGH & SOXS,
Office Ho. iO HoutU DELAWARR Avenae

S 4sttiw Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS. ;

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GltAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Jnt completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MAKPLE MONUMENTS,

TOMDS AHD GRAVE-STOiTE-

Will be sold cheap for cah
W ork sent to any part oi the United Btateg.

IIENIIY 8. TAltR- -

MARBLB WORKS,
124 wtm& Ko. 110 GREEN Utreet. Phlladelphi

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
manufacturers

and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. 23 Korta WTh U Street, and
No. Vi North Di.i.A AttE Avenue,

1 lllLAOtLl-ia.V- .

Ecnis II. EiiLKR, Michael Weatbb,
C QhBAT F. ClOTlllLlt. 2 145

Q-J- Q ARCH STREET. OAS FIXTURES,
V.LZJ CHANDELIERS. P.RONZE STATUARY, Etc.

VANKlhK At CC . would resnect ully direct the atteu
tion ol their Irimds, and tlio public venerallv, to thel
lame and elegant asortuient ot OAS FIXTURES
Cli ANDELIE RS, and OUN AM EM'AL BRONZ
VAlltn. 'those wishing handsome and thorough!
made Ooods, at veiy reusonab.e prices, will Und it t
their advantage to give us a call before purchasing titwbero.

N. B. Soiled or tarnished fixtures re&nlshed trlfspecial care and at reasonable piices.
8 4 tm VAN'KIHK & C C.

O R N E X C H A N GU BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. B A 1 L E Y & CO.,

REMOVED TO
N. E. corner ot Market and WATER Streets

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN UAtiS AND BAOGIKQ

oi every ior
Ciiain, Flour, Hult, Super-Phosnna- i of Lime, Ten

Duet. tc.
Larce and smuil GUNNY Daos constantlyion hudAlso, WOOL SACKh.

Joi:nT liAiiFi James Ca-c- a inc.

WILLIAM MERe'ITANT
S . O R A N I

So. 33 S. DELAWARE Avi nue, Phlladelpbla,
AGKMT FOU

Dupont'a Gunpowder, Reilued Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. baker & Co. 'a Chocolate I ocoa, and Uroiua ,
Cn ckurlirou. ii Co.'s Yellow Meiul bbea.iiiug, 1 cl

and alls. 1

f IOTTOA' AND FLAX,
J SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS.

Ot all numbers and bran e i

Tent. Awuinx. Trunk, and Wagon eover Duck. AilFaper i. aiiti:acturcis Drier Feits, trom one to seve
leet wtdj ; Paulins, Ke ting, bull Tw ine etc.

JOHN V. EVERMAN fc CO.,
SQi. Mo 103 JONESAlley

QEORO E l'LOWJIA N,
OAIUJENTEIl ANIi BXJIIDER,

No. 222 CARTER Street,
Aud No. lil DOCK Street.

M achlne Work and J1U1 righting promptly attetidod
to. H

C. CATTELL CO.ALKXANDEK COMMISSION 41 K R( HANTS
No li NUi'il WHARVES

0. 2 NORTH VTER 8TBKEX.
1 UlLADLLPillA

ALEXANDER G.CATTELI. t -- 5J ELIJAH O CATTELL,

uuti UT1 KIIKOXI fl
7?Ci rtl lU&l'T.ur ui u y

iW'.t. u .v.... I j I I I r r.. Nn. la Sf
ir.t. ii.- vi veil Ktiet. above Market. B. O.

hi 'thirty yeers' ptac Ucul experience,
tne sku;ul adiuitiuein oi hie I reinlun

fuaruutees I'resmie 'iruss, and variety of
others. Supporter, Fiastio btxklutJ.Whouluer Braces,
Crutches, fciiMieuaoiiis, io. Ladles apartments eon
uoted by a Lad. tlPi

HIV ?" WELLS-OWN- ERS OF PROPERTYP The only place to get Prtvv Well cleaned an4d a.
nfected a vwy lo prices

PEYHOS
Mannlacturer of Poudretia

ai0 tiOLDSMITti" HAl.L.L BRAKY Street

mllK NEWS-STAN- S. VV. CORNER
J heVF.NTU and CHESVUT Streets Is open dally
until II P. tut the lale ot t.e loadlim MoralOK.
Evening Weekly, lunday, and Illustrated VWHpttpern
of tliis cty; tonther with the .n 1 0rk daiile...l llu ti. .Jii".,.--- i - - li


